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ROLPH QUINN AND SHAW IN 
SUPPOfll OF SEPUHQn DUD,
Definite Assurance Given By Chief State, County and 
\ Municipal Officers of Early Completion 
\ of Highway

portion of Sepulveda boulevaro 
dondo, Hermosa, Manhattan E 
area of Los Angeles as well 
Westwood Was assured last ev«

o)1 Los Angeles anil Chairman of , 
the County Hoard of Supervisors 
John R. Qulnn, together with their 1 

Pvi aides and staff officials, pledged 1 
; #% their support to the -project at an j 

elaborate testimonial dinner at the " 
Holly wood-Rlvlei-a clubhouse. 

Definite commitments that they 
'^ would push early construction of 
 ^, the mile and one-third of jinve-' 1

Imperial highway and La Tljora i 
boulevard, was given by Governor 
Wolph, Mayor Shaw and Super 
visor Qulnn. With this link dell- ( 
nltely assured, Torranco ojul Re- 
clondo will noon he joined with 
I«O3 Angeles and Westwood by a 
now major state highway, which 
eventually will lie extended 
t'lronsh Se.julvodn. tunnel to Ven- j 
tr.ra boulevard. 

'' In. tostiir.unial dinner, arcamred 
by Mayor John Clark of Redonrto 
v.'lth the mayors of Torrance, 
liennosa Reach, Manhattan lieach 
anil El Hesundo assisting, brought 
together the most Important 
assemblage of prominent state, 
i..,mty nnd municipal officials 
rvor gathered in the Southbay 
fMrlct. Among the distinguished 
fruesta were Governor James 
Rolph. Jr.. John R. Qulnn. chair 
man of the board of supervisors; 
Mayor   1-Ynnle L. Shaw of Lua An- 
BWJcs, Vim. Simpson, president ot 
the Los Angeles Chamber of Com- 
mercje; Hamilton H. Cotton, mem 
ber of the state advisory board of 
tho federal PWA; F. E. Trask. 
chief engineer ol the PWA; Sup 
er Isor Gordon U MacDonoujrh, 
1 lill «tnnton, state highway com- 
nils'Uiror o.' Orange county; Earl 
J:oe Kelly, dlrectbr of the state 
department of public works; 
JIftrry L. HopUins, chairman of 
tile state highway commission; 
Holland O. Vandegrtft, state direc 
tor of finance: Frank Tetley, state 
director of public works from 
Badlands; George , W. Jones, 
county road commtSHioner; Spence 
Cortclyou. deputy stats highway; 

1 TOmmlssloncr; Hugh McOuli-c, 
president of Ixis Anprclcs city 
board of public works; as well 

L i 'as many other Important state, 
I *» c'ounty, Los Angeles city and other 
' municipal officials. 

<i Among the Torrance gueuts 
were Mayor C. Earl Conner. 

{ Cotmcilmcn Hitchcock, Wri~ht and 
: Klusman, City Engineer F. R. 

I Leonard, City Attorney C. T,. 
  ninpy. B. W. Lnnz. I,. J. nil- 

ineister, Carl U Hyde. City Clerk 
A. H, Bartlett, Supt. of Public 
Works Gascolgne. Donald Flndley, 
Dr. H. Smiley and Grover C 
Whyte. 

Tho development of Sepulveda 
boulevard was first conceived b 
the Torrance Chamhor of Com 
merce In 1924, whoso director 
with City Engineer Leonard an 
other city officials Intereste 
communities at the Ventura boul 
evard. The Idea of connecting th 
Houthbay cities with a more dlrec 
route through Santa Monica an 
Weetwood to the San remand 
valley was given little encourage 
ment until about five years aso 
v hen the Sepulveda tunnel wa 
constructed and other municipal 
ties aloni; the route became In 
t nested In the development o 
the boulevard, which now seen 
destined to become one of th 
state's moot Important highways 
  With the Improvement of th 
highway between Redondo and Lo 
Angeles now assured. It Is expec 

  ed tliat thf Torruncu   city counc 
will iiulcken Its efforts to seen 
rlcbt-of-way for the extension 
Hepulveda boulevard through To 
ranee. At present the project 
being delayed by the Standard O 
Company's reluctance to donate 
right-of-way through Its proper 
unless assurance Is given that t 
roadway will be paved througho 
the entire Torrance section wl 
the company's patented pavln

last night that he hoped to 
able to overcome this difficulty

FINGERS LACERATED

' . . Kenneth Wheatcm, employed 
the Columbia Steel. Is .tcmporar 
disabled ati a result of an ac 
dent Monday when three flnge 
on his Ml hand were bad 

\ lacerated, requiring surgical attt 
» tion.

, connecting Torrance, Re- 
each with the metropolitan 
as West Los Angeles and

IPPROVE PLANro mmm[ NATIOUK
3omptroller of Currency 

Approves Plan With 45 
Waiver

A definite plan of reorgani 
zation of the First National 
ank of Torrance based upon 

waiver of 45 percent of 
eposits has been approved,

was stated In a communication 
i:n the ''omytrojler of tho cur- 
ncy at Washington received by

cal bank, last Saturday, Janu- 
y 6. 
Plans of reorganization bcreto- 
re submitted by Mr. Post to the 
mptroller were based on a 
itvcr of CO per cent of deposits; 
nd the five per cent reduction 
n the waiver was made possible 
y collections, collateral additions 
nd profits made by the bank dur- 
g the past several months, Mr. 
ost stated. 
It will be several days before 
e plan In detail can be sub- 
itted to depositors and the corn- 
unity. Mr. Post stated today, jus 
rtaln legal requirements must be 
Ifilled.

'housands of 
Candidates To 
Run For Office

acancies in State and 
County Positions Will 

Exceed 1100

Voters of this community will 
allot next August and November 
n several thousand candidate:! 

who will seek the 1182 state and 
county offices, ,It was computed 
todny "by W. M. Kerr, registrar of 
voters.   

Within the county, Interest 
probably will center around the 
election of a sheriff arid a county 
us.-cssor, both $12,000-a-ycar jobs 
and which both Incumbents, arc 
expected to seek by re-election 
Sheriff Eugene BlHcnlluz MVM In 
Santa Monica while Assessor Ed 
Hopktns lives In Kowlund. 

Three of the five supervisors 
must come up for election this 
fall. Supervisors Hugh A. Thatcho 
of the first district. Gordon L 
McDonougb of the nocoml district 
and Harry M. Balnc of the third 
(Hollywood) district, the lotto 
wo belns appointees of Ooverno 

Rolph. 
All of the 47 justices of th 

pence will likewise face election 
although It is believed Home o 
the townjhlps will l>« consolidated 
Nineteen superior court judge 
also must lace thi! vntora If the 
will to hold their post*. 

All 29 of the assembly district 
in the county, from the 42nd t 
the 71st. arc subject to re-election 

State offices to be filled includ 
those of governor, lieutenant ero\ 
ernor, secretary of state, con 
t roller, treasurer, attorney genera 
membe> of the state board t 
equalization, United States ecna 
tor. and positions in seven con 
gresslon'al districts In the count

College Is expected to be a sens 
torlal candidate. 

Lastly there are 1050 count 
central committee-men to I 
chosen, for the Republican, Demc 
cratlc, Prohibitionist, Liberty an 
Socialist parties. 

And, In case anyone Is Interes 
ed. nominating petition* for 11 
August primary election muy 1 
secured as early as May SI, tl 
deadline being June 21.

{arbor Group 
Meets Tonight

In This City
installation of -Officers and 

Interesting Program At 
Woman's Clubhouse

Mayor C. Karl Conner wllf wel-

)lstrlct Chamber of Commerce 
 atherlng toniKht at the Woman's 
lub, when officers for the corning 
 ear arc to be Installed.

>um Corporation, will be the main 
ipenker, talking on Industrial 
npics of interest. 

Other speakers will .have a 
place on the program and varied 
entertainment has been provided. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
following 'the business sessions of 
the Harbor group, which begin at 
4 o'clock.

Local Democrats 
Elect Officers

Resolution Sent to Congress 
man Colden Endorsing 

Roosevelt Recovery 
Program

Beverly H. Smith wan re-elected 
irraldent of the Torrance Pomo- 
rratlc Club Monday evening nt the 
miriilar "monthly meeting of tbi> 
club held at Earl's Cafe. Other 
officers re-elected were Orover C. 
Whyte, first vice president; 
George Shldler, Jr., third vice 
president, and Frank Miller, treas 
urer. Mayor C. Earl Conner was 
elected, second vice president, re 
placing W. T. Kinsman, anil At 
torney Albert laen was chosen 
secretary to succeed^ J.-R. fenaen, 
deceased. 

President Smith appointed the 
following committee chairmen: 

obert Lewellen. membemhls; Al 
ert Isen and Carl Gramllnu. by- 
aws; Jack Murray, master of 
eremonles for President Roose- 
elt's birthday ball on January 30; 

A. H. Bartlett, ticket committee 
or the ball, and Grover C. Whylo, 
uhllclty. Jack Murray, Mayor 
onner, Robt. Lewellen and Bev- 
rly Smith were appointed dele- 
ates to tue 17th district DeniO- 
ratlc Service Club meeting to be 
ed January 11, at Earl's Cafe.. 
A resolution commending Con- 

rcseman Colden for his unaelfiih 
nd loyal support of President 

Roosevelt during the last sesolon 
of Congress a"d expressing the 
hope that Congressman Colden 
would continue hid whole-hearted 
support of the Roosevelt recovery 
progrlyn at tho present sesalon o 
congress, was adopted and for- 
wapd^id to Mr. Colden.

Brief Illness 
Ends In Deat!

Miss Marie McCulloch Passe 
Away At Hospital 

Monday

Miss MorTe" McCulloch, nge 28. 
residing at 1107% Portola avenue, 
paused away at the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital Mon 
day afternoon about 1 o'clock, a 
few hours after she had been ad 
mitted as a patient because of a 
sudden Illness. 

Miss McCulloch Is a sluter of 
Miss Etta McCulloch. employed 
at the hospital. She was taken 
very 111 Sunday night and was rer 
moved to the hospital early Mon 
day morning where death ensued 
several hours later. 

The remains were removed to 
Btone & Myers mortuary where 
an autopsy was performed. Thf 
body wan shipped to Duranno 
Colorado, former home of the sla 
ters, where their mother, a slntw 
and brother reside. Another sis 
ter. Mm. Kdmonds. resides a 
Fontanu.

Accident Victims 
Gradually Improving
Mrs. William G. Phillips, 202 

Androo, who was Injured In u

- the A. & 1'. Tea Company stor 
on Kartorl avenue last w :ek. ha 

y been removed from the Jared Sld 
e ney Torranoe Memorial hospltu 
- to her home, where she Is 1m 
d proving gradually. 

Little Helen Orodle. 1«07 Po« 
t- avenue, who was the moro »er 
c loudly Injured of tho two Involvi 

>c In the unusual accident, has bee 
f taken to thu Queen of the Ang« 

hospital In Los Angeles.

City Attorney
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CHARLES T. RIPPY

Action On Appointment of City 
Judge Deferred Until January 23

City Judge Charles T. R 
jositlon of city attorney to sue 
)y the Torrance city counc}! 
Klusman immediately asked 
city judge, but other members 
:hat he continue to act as city 
j« appointed, -which appointive* 
at the next meeting of the coui 

Judge Rippy was also n 
sentative 'on the board of dii
water district, which position wasO- 
also held by former City Attorney 
Jensen. ( 

A petition bearing 213 slgna- , 
turea and asking' for the., appoint- t 
ment of. Albert Isen, local at- t 
torney, to the post .of city judge i 
was taken under consideration by i 
the council. The petltfon called *l 
attention to the advisability of > 
appointing an attorney, - anil 1 
vouched for the Integrity. a,nd 
ability qf Mr. I-wu 'w.iio/'wan the r 
first Torrunce rcsldant to receive 
his entlro primary and secondary t 
school education In Torranco i

ppy was advanced to the 
ceed J. R. Jensen, deceased, 
Tuesday night. Councilman 
for Hippy's resignation as 
}f the city council requested 
judge until a successor can 

it it JIB expected will be made 
icil. 
ained as the city's repre- 
eetors of the Metropolitan

chools. Re later graduated from 
he law college at U. S. C. and 
van admitted to the California 
tar In 1930. His parents are 
toneer residents of tbts commun- 
ty, and his father was the first 
nerchant to engage in business In 
'orranoe. At present Mr. Isen. 
?r.. Is operating the '.Continental 
larki't on CaWHIo avenue. 
Councilman K)u.sm.ah recom- 

neqded the .ainr-ointment of C. W, 
iammaol; for city judge, but no 
ctloa wan tiiKen on the recom- 
nendatlon.

CAMPAIGN FOB Wllt-IPIL 
OFFICE SMS IN FEBRUABI
Two Vacancies On the City Council, Clerk and Treasurer's 

: Offices to Be Filled At City Election 
 ' '   to Be Held On April 9

February 8 will be the firs 
for municipal office, for cand 
the running in the spring can- 
he election to be held on Ap 

final date for filing nominatin
Two vacancies on the city coun-» 

ell are to be filled, and the terms 
of city clerk and city treasurer 
also expire this spring. 

Voter* will have until February 
2» to register for this election. 
At the present, .time City Clork A. 
H. Bartlett reports a revived in 
terest In registrntion, wltM&umo- 
crats outnumbering the Republi 
cans three to one In getting their 
names on the registration nookii. 

A few scattering; declarations of 
allegiance to other parties, or In 
dependents, are being taken. 

Election boards to serve on the 
April election will bo appointed 
by the council which has until 
March 10 to act on this matter. 

Registrations will close Kebru- 
ary 17 for tho election of county 
elementary school district trustees 
to be held on March 30. 

Other elections to absorb the In- 
J terest of the people this spring 
n summer and fall, are the August

e b« marie for candidates for fud- 
» era), Htate and county offices. 

Nomination petitions for candi 
dates for state, congress, senate 

- anil assembly districts, must IK 
filed between May il and June 91. 

t Nomination petitions for state 
4 and county judicial offlceu. sher 

iff, ansesttor, superior court, jus- 
n tlcc of the peace, and supervisor, 
" TURN TC STOHY ONE 

Pug* S

: day for circulating petitions 
dates who want to get into 
ipaign, which will close with 
ril 9. March 20 will be the 
g papers.

-X************
* * * *
* TAX RECEIPTS +
*  .-,.- + 
* CONTINUE TO ' *  * 
* '  » 
* INCREASE -* 
* .       > 
* Receipt this week by the H 
* City of Torrance of a check -1 
* for 531,988.27 from the county -I 
¥ tsx collector's office, in sddi- -1 
* tion to the $52,113.64 already -1 
* received, brouaht total colleo-   
* tions thia year to $83,801.91, -I 
* is compsred with s total of   
* $78,120.27 received up to this -I 
* date last year. In view of   
* the smaller munioipal budgtt H 
* this yesr, an increase of 
* $6,681.64 in tsx collections 
* over last year Indicates that 
* the financial status of local 
 £ taxpayers is much improved. 
* * * 
*«*««**«*«**

FLOOD CONTROL OFFICES 
MOVE TO NEW QUARTER

Residents who doslre (o fin.l tl 
offices of the flood control dlstrl 
will find them In tho Civic C« 
ter building, Uecond and Broac 
way InHtead of In the Hart;' 
Records Annex. Movlnx of tl 
offices was completed over tl 
week-end. 

The new offices are on tho six 
and seventh floors.

Auto Crashes 1 
Injure Five 

Persons Here |
j 1 e n d a 1 e Woman Suffers ^ 

Possible Internal Injury 
Yesterday

Three accidents in which pev- 
fral persons were Injureil were 
eported to the police lief.urtment

J. A. McPeak, 421 Narbonne 
ive, and James Miller, 1:003 Plazu 
lei Amu, were Involved in a reil-

Ir .1 a^d Honomu on January 8. 
Mi-Peak's car wax badly damaged. 

Kiiymund Insram, 210S cnhrlllo. 
struck a parked car at Curson 
and Cota avenue, on January 10. 
Mrs. Ingram and MIns Eva Hasilc, 
1824 Gramercy. received cuts and 
were attended at the Jareil Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital. M|SH 
Hawile suffered a four- inch jcanh 
In her neck and Mrs. InKnim's 
  (fht \fK was lacerated. 

On January 11, cars driven by 
MI-H. Sue K. Oldlmm. 550 I.uton 
Drive, Olendale. and Romeyne 
Cross Martin. S7SJ Via Anita. 
Hollywood Rlvlei-a. collided near 
the administration bulldins in the 
latter city. 

Mrs. Oldlmm was cut on the

Mr. Cunnlngham and Mrs. D. K. 
Wlckard. liotli of 550 Luton Drive. 
Olendale. were nl.su injured, Mr. 
Cunningham slightly, while Mrs. 
Wlckard received cutx and brulnes 
and a possible Internal inlury. Tho 
injured were taken to the Hcr- 
moHt-Redondo hospital for treat 
ment. 

Riding with Mr. Martin was 
Mrs. Amy H. Cross of Hollywood 
Riviera. Neither were injured.

Defense Assn. 
Meets Tonight

Police and firemen of cities of 
the sixth class, organized under 
the appellation of Municipal Co 
operative Defense Association, will 
meet tonight at Huntlugtun Park 
where further plans for placing 
all such officers under civil serv 
ice will be discussed. 

Should a favorable decision be 
reached In a test case originating 
at Lynwood, which Is now In the 
courts, petitions will be prepared 
to place the proposition on the 
ballot at the April elections. 

  Such a move in Intended to take 
the local police and fire depart 
ments out of politics ifhd remove 
the tendencies of changing city 
administrations to use these im 
portant branches of the city gov 
ernment as rewards for favorite 
henphmen to the detriment of ex 
perienced and useful men In the

Local officers are preparing to 
entertain this association at a 
meeting to lie held In this city 
within a short time.

Madrigal Singers 
Heard Over Radio

Torrance folks, who were so 
fortunate UH to listen to KK1 
ast Friday afternoon at 4:30 

o'clock, were pleased to hear. Park 
Hyde, program chairman Cali 
fornia Parent Teachers Assocla- 
t on, present the Torrance hlgl 
school Madrigal Singers under the 
direction of Mrs. Margery Elschen 
Their program was delightful and 
they deserve much credit. They 
sang, "I Stand Ueslde the Manger 
Stall" by Bach. "Motet" by 
Brahms. "March of the Kings' 
arranged by Blset and "Southeri 
Mountain Song" arranged by 
Cloke. 

Mr. Hyde heard the local sing 
era when they sang at the open 
Ing session of the Teachers' In 
stltute In December. It was ther 
that he Invited them to sing ove 
KKI educational program. 

The Madrigals will lie heart 
over KMTC radio station, Monda> 
January 22, at 2 p. in.

District Bourbons 
Meet In Torrance 

Tonight At Earl'
Prominent Democrats from 1 

- service clubs throughout thu 171

- In Torrance tonight for the rcgu 
lar monthly meeting of the Demu 

* cratlc Service Clubs at Karl 
::t Cafe, at 8 o'clock, It Is announce 
>- by Ueorge Duke, president. 
1- While Mayor C. Kail Cuniu 
jl and Jack Murray have been desli 
if nated as delegates to represei 
H- the Torrance club, all other Den 

oorats will be welcome to alien 
h CWA and other matters of In 

porta.no* will be discussed.

'LAN mm\ mm FOR mm LOCAL SCHOOLS
se of Pipe Strut System Will be Used in Reconstruction; 

Elementary and High Schools Not to be 
Reduced to One-story Buildings

R. Mt;C. Beanfield, engineer who has been conimiBSion- 
d to prepare the plans for reconstruction of tue TorrancTe

nethoU in his reinforcing plans 
Torrance high school is n

BOTTOM FOR] 
UNEMPLOYED; 
ISBRJiRTER'
A/ork On Temporary School 

Buildings and Additional 
Sewer Projects to Pro 

vide Relief

Assurance that local un 
employed men who are regls- 
:ered under the CWA will be 
hired as far as possjble in 
constructing temporary
school bullilinp-s in Torrance wns

the Los Angeles board of educa 
tion In a communication to the 
Torrance city council this week. 
The letter from the Imnrd of edu 
cation was in response to a re 
quest of City Engineer I^ionard 
that local men be employed. 

In order to facilitate the em 
ployment of local women and mei 
working on "white collar Jobs" 
In Red Cross and relief work un 
der the CWA. the Torrance city 
council Tuesday agreed to assume 
all liability for claims which may 
be made under the state work 
men's compensation net. The fed 
eral government rssumes this li 
ability on other types of wor.ers 
under the CWA. 

Mr. Leonard also Informed the 
council nnd public Tuesday night 
that there wna a movement on 
to rradjust tho allot-nunt of work 
orders under the CWA no that 
each city will receive a fair rop- 
reiontatton. He stated that tho 
discrimination against Torrunce, 
Redondo Beach, El Monte and 
South Pafcadenn had been taken 
up directly with authorities nt 

,Wanhln.Tton. 
Applications by the county tor 

three additional newer projects In 
this district to lie financed under 
tho CWA were listed by Mr. 
Leqnard as follows: (1) Additional 
.icwcrs In South Torrance to con 
nect with the White Point Outfall 
trunk line; (2) Storm drain to 
relievo flooded conditions on Lo- 
ipltn tmiilevnif! m;nr the Doheny- 
wtr-nc I>rii: Company; (3) West 
Torranr-p newer system to be laid 
west of Cedar avenue through the 
General Petroleum property. 

Leonard stated that ho antic - 
patud that additional federal funds 
would ntion bo available, and that 
he believed the County would bi 
better able to secure the approval 
of these throe sewer projects than 
a small municipality. 

Torranoe Boulevard 
Work on the Improvement of 

Torrance boulevard, west of Ma- 
drona avenue, U expected to be 
gin within two or three weeks, or 
as soon as certain legal techni 
calities can be adjusted, the clt> 
engineer reported. 

. To Help Lomita 
"Answering a criticism of Ohrule 

. Smith or Ixjinlta. that some Ixi 
mlta KMl'lentu did not believe tn 
City of Torrance was co-opcnxt np 
In the improvement of Lornlts 
boulevard. Mayor Conner stati-c 
that everything possible to HXUH 

, dlte the Improvement hail beer 
done by Torrance officials, anil u 
 i further evidence of his sincerity 
Mayor Conner and City Kniilnce 
Ij-oniiid offered to niiike a tri 
to Supervisor John Qulnn's offlc 
next Wednesday with Mr. Kmlt 

) In an effort to push the project.

s C. of C. Membership 
'r Meeting Next Tues

Members of tho Torrunce Chain 
s ber of Commerce which, will 1 
d held next Tuesday evening, .lunu 

ury 16, will b« open to all i 
r forested member*, according t 
- Hccrotaiy U J. UllmcUU i . wl 
t urges u many as can do » > t 
- attend. A general discussion 

n civic problems will be held. Th 
  session beclnn promptly at T: 

o'clock.

than are other engineers, 
ot to be reduced to a one-
tory Htructure. he explained, but 
he building as it »taml|i will 1m 
*  nforced by what he CfcllM tho 
p pe strut sYstem" which em- 
oil es the line ol reinforced BUII- 
te, which is cement sprayed on 
lie walls under high air pressure 
vh eh causes It to i«xck solidly.

ii vafety In HIT plans I'or this 
nil ding." Heanfleld said. "The 
ype of work we aAi do!n? Is 
>oth fire and termite proof," and 
he buildings will h ,  mad a 
tronger than the state a'rchltoi'- 
ural division reaulren. Hi> wiJ,(J 
he plans would lie completM 
oday. 

As for tha Torrance 'elementary 
school building, which also litln 
leen turned over to Deanfield. tft« 
same type of rncuii3tru?tlon Will 
le employed. The elementary 
school being much nmallcr thitrN 
the high school building, the co<t 
will be but approximately $5( ,0uo.

pared to the «1 38,099 for thu UlEll 
school buildings. The elementary 
school plans will lie campluted 
early next week; nnd forwarded to 
the state for approval. 

Exits nt the high school audi 
torium will be changed, ax they 
were too congestud, Baanfleld said. 
Also, the facade, or thu front. Is 
to Ixo changed. Othurwl.w no 
changes in the architecture will 
lie made, it was explained.

Torrance Man
Takes Exam For 

Administrator
Sixty-four Persi is Com^ftf) 

In Four-Day Session 
Before Board

Examinations being conduptuil 
is week for thu post of couptv 

ubllc administrator probably win 
>e the longest the county civil 
,rvicc commission has yet ffiyttfe. 
The examinations are of locaj 
terest by reason of the p*r del 

ation of local resldcntu. 8lxt»- 
fnur puraunn reported to take the 
examination Monday mornlnu'. and 
when thu afternoon session opened 
there had been but five candidate* 
examined. 

The candidates Include Benja 
min A. Hrown, 222 Wo;it 7!jtn 
street. InBlowood, now hnl'llnft one 
of the highest posts .In the office: 
Ray Kvernt Berry of 501 North 
Washington, Whlttler: Donald M. 
Slddall. 118ft South Greenlvof 
avenue, Whlttler; Perclval Waters 
Lacy of 140 South Camden drive, 
Heverly Hills; Martin U M4yer , 
of Torrance: Vincent C. Bolln of 
115S6 Hesby street, North Holly 
wood. 

Jere C.relner Hille. of Foothill 
and Ramona boulevards. LA 
Verne; Ernest R. Purdum, 1T«« 
Bedford street, San Marino: and 
three Santa Monica residents. 
Eugene Joseph Grant of 914 Sec 
ond street; Walter Kelley Mlt- 
chell. 802 Sixteenth ntrvet, and 
2!ark Homer Power. S47 Samoc 
I^ane, Santa Monica. 

It was estimated it would re 
quire each candidate four days to 
complete Ills examination. In 
which several university Instruc 
tors have been called In to elt 
on the examining board.

Sinclair Date In 
Torrance Cancelled

Uptun Sinclair, candidate on thn 
Democratic ticket for governor, 
will not be beard In Torrance un 
til Koine time In March; accordtn r 
to announcement made this week; 
by Dr. A. C. Van Velxer of O»r- 
dena, who Is In charge of Bin- 
Glair's apeaklng campaign In this 
section. 

The former socialist leader and 
novelist had been dated to speak 
hero next Thursday evening. Jan 
uary 18. but this date has lieen 
cancelled. 

Sinclair will speak at Garden* 
tomorrow night, at the Commun 
ity hall, lltth and Alnswoilh ave 
nue.


